
Ocean Shower Chair Commode Range 
 
 
PRODUCT CODE OCEAN SHOWER CHAIR COMMODE RANGE RRP 

1517044 Aquatec®Ocean Shower Chair Commode (Includes Ocean transit, sanitary pan with lid, 
pan holder, soft seat with hygiene recess and insert for soft seat) £380.00 
 
1517045 Aquatec®Ocean Shower Chair Commode (Includes Ocean transit & 24" Self Propel wheels 
with brakes, sanitary pan with lid, pan holder, soft seat with hygiene recess and insert for soft seat) £460.00 
 
1517058 Aquatec®Ocean XL Shower Chair Commode (Includes Ocean XL transit, sanitary pan with lid, 
pan holder, soft seat with hygiene recess and insert for soft seat) £400.00 
 
1517059 Aquatec®Ocean XL Shower Chair Commode (Includes Ocean XL transit & 24" self propel wheels 
with brakes, sanitary pan with lid, pan holder, soft seat with hygiene recess and insert for soft seat) £520.00 
 
 
PRODUCT CODE OCEAN SHOWER CHAIR COMMODE ACCESSORIES  RRP 
 
16341 Soft seat with key shaped hygiene recess £30.00 
 
16343 Key shaped insert for hygiene recess £30.00 
 
16342 Soft seat with small oval hygiene recess £40.00 
 

1526032 Universal soft seat (without hygiene recess - also fits Aquatec Pico) £45.00 
1531259 Ergonomic special soft seat £60.00 
 
16511 Splash guard/pommel £25.00 
 
10167-10 Safety bar £30.00 
 
1470078 XL Safety bar (for XL versions of the Ocean) £80.00 
 
1470082 Hip belt £70.00 
 
1470081 Chest belt £70.00 
 
16597 Armrest locking pin (with string attachment) each £5.00 
 
1470077 Armrest locking device (pull and lock) pair £15.00 
 
16379 24" self-propel wheels with brakes (can be retrofitted to transit model) £124.20 
16616 Amputation support £200.00 
 
16615 Calf Support £260.00 
 
1535077 Lateral support (each) £60.00 
 
10230 Sanitary pan with lid £10.30 
 
16521 Transportation bag with castors £40.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
PRODUCT CODE OCEAN VIP AND E-VIP SHOWER CHAIR COMMODE RANGE RRP 
 
1517060 Aquatec®Ocean VIP Shower Chair Commode (Includes Tilt in Space shower chair commode, 
Sanitary pan with lid, pan holder, Ocean VIP soft seat and insert) £785.00 
 
1517061 Aquatec®Ocean VIP XL shower chair commode (Includes VIP XL shower chair commode, 
Sanitary pan with lid, pan holder, Ocean VIP soft seat and insert) £850.00 
 
1517062 Aquatec®Ocean Dual VIP Shower Chair Commode (Includes Dual VIP shower chair commode, 
Sanitary pan with lid, pan holder, Ocean VIP soft seat and insert) £995.00 
 
1518424 Aquatec®Ocean E-VIP Battery operated Shower Chair Commode (Includes E-VIP shower chair 
Commode, Sanitary pan with lid, pan holder, Ocean VIP soft seat and insert) £1,995.00 
 
 
PRODUCT CODE OCEAN VIP AND E-VIP SHOWER CHAIR COMMODE ACCESSORIES RRP 
 
1470075 Soft seat with key shaped hygiene recess £35.00 
 
16343 Key shaped insert for hygiene recess £30.00 
 
16342 Soft seat with small oval hygiene recess £40.00 
 
1526032 Universal soft seat (without hygiene recess - also fits Aquatec Pico) £45.00 
1531259 Ergonomic special soft seat £60.00 
 
16511 Splash guard/pommel £25.00 
10167-10 Safety bar £30.00 
 
1470078 XL Safety bar (for XL versions of the Ocean) £80.00 
 
1470082 Hip belt £70.00 
 
1470081 Chest belt £75.00 
 
1470077 Armrest locking device (pull and lock) pair £15.00 
 
1470086 XL armrest kit (pair) Allows retrofit to increase width between armrests, suitable for Ocean 
VIP/VIP Dual and E-VIP £22.00 
1470083 Amputation support left £180.00 
 
1470827 Amputation support right £180.00 
 
1470084 Calf Support left £240.00 
 
1470828 Calf Support right £240.00 
 
10230 Sanitary pan with lid £10.30 
 
1531613 Adjustable head support with depth and lateral adjustment (stem and bracket only) £58.00 
1531465 Head rest (pad only, use with 1531613 - also suitable for use with Ocean VIP std headrest stem) 
£40.00 
1531608 Neck rest (pad only, use with 1531613 - also suitable for use with Ocean VIP std headrest stem) 
£40.00 
1535077 Lateral support (each) £60.00 
16521 Transportation bag with castors £40.00 


